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on 11 JuIy 1980 a oraft motion for a resolution (Lloc. 1-319/o0) on
bhe reBtructuring of economic ano monetary policies in connection witn
the
council conclustoas 5f 6o May 1980, Esbllfr E?-[rrorhutrF-effihjeF,q; p[rEuaffi-tcir
Article 25 of. the Ru1es of Procedure was referreci to the Committee on
Llconomic and Monetary Affairs ps the committee responsibre an& to the
committees on Agriculture, Budgets and Regionar poricy and Regionar
Planning for their opinions
The commitrees on Agriculture and Regionar policy and Regional
Planning subsequently decided not to draw up opinions on the above mocion

for a resolution.

The committee on Econoiric and Monetary

i,lr

GTAVAZZT

Affairs appointeo

as rapporteur at its meeting on 23 september 1gg0.

The committee considered the draft report at its meetings of
l4-I5 april 1981 and of 13-14 ivtay 198I.

At its rneeting of 22 May 198I the Coromittee adopte<i the riotion
for a resorution by,11 votes in favour w,ith four abst,entions.
Present,: l1r de Ferrant,i, act,ing chairman; Itlr Giavazzi, rapporteuri
tlrs Badudl Glorloso, M4,Beumer. I1r Bonaccini, Mr Carossino (deput,ising for
Mr Plquet), lliss Forster, Mi Franz, Iqr I.Friedrich, I4r Hopper,
Ivir Leonardi, i.Ir llarkozanis, i4r Nyborg, Mr Orlandi (deputising for
l,.r Ruf folo), iir llaLt,er.

rtre opinlon

of ta€ (Elttee

on Bqdgets
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A

The Ccrflruttee on Econcrnic and !4onetary

Affairs

hereby sutxnits

to t]e

Eur@ean

parljarent the follo.ring motion for a resolution together with e:<planatory statsnent:
Nrcflroll FoR A

RESOI,UTrON

on the restructuring of econorr.ic and [Dnetary
derision of 30 tt{,ay }980

policies in connection wittr the Counci]

Tre nrt"pean Parf iar*nl,

-

having regard to the rnandate given by the Counc:.I to the Corrnrssion on 30 !4ay 1980,

-

having regard to the notion for a resolution on the restructuring of econcrnic and
-conclusionE
orf 3o llay 19b0
rronetary policies in connestion wrth the council

(Doc. L-3L9/8o),
and l4onetary Affairs and
- having regard to the report of the Ccrrrdttee on Econonic-l-zS6/gLl
,
the opinion of the Cosurittee on Bl&gAtB (Dic.

l.

2.

..
3.

4.

Slresses that aII the aspects anci inplications of the opPortunity provided to the
Ccnmission by the nundate conferred r,rPon it should be ful1y e><ploited, in
particu.lar in the situation of extreare difficutty facing the Conrnrnity,

pointe tlF thc need fOf careful rcvieu of th€ declaion-uaking proceeees of
Cormunity bodies, in order to improBe the present poor ratio of effort
expended to results and to eliminate the +qlrcdiments to the propcr exercise
of their activitieg, tih€ main purpose being to transform the Connaunity in6o
a place where decisions are tak€n in good time rather than ons where decisions
sr6 [rut off by cndleag dlEcusslonE],
Hopee that once the mandaEe is fuLfilled the Parliament and the CounciL will
take tlmely apd deciaive action to follow up these initiatives and provisions
which reflcct the very problems which inopored the granting. of the nandate in
the flrst place;
tfiat it is

viens of rhe nature and inportance of the
subjects correred by the mandate Parlianent should be effectively irrrrolved, according
to due process, in the activities undertaken on the basrs of that mandate;

Be1ie\res

necessary

that in

f - Analysis and-interpretation.of tlg
5.

mandate

particular attention to the fact that both the wording of the mandate and
the objecfives which it sets can only be correctly interpreted as an invitation
to put fonrard prqosals relating to tie overall restructuring of Ccrrm:nity policies
rattler than simply correcting individuat national positions in purely budgetary terms
but neverthelees stresses that there is algo a need to find a budgetary
solution to prevent unacceptable situati one arising ln th€ imnediate
future i
Draws
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6.

7.

Points out, on the other hand, that a restrictive interpretatlon would
only have the effect of further delaying stePs to solve the problems
which $rere among the mai.n reasons for the granting of the mandate; and
t}is in the meantime would further aggravate the present ladc of
cohesion wlthln the Cornnunlty andl weakenlng of lts poeltion abroad;
Notes, conseguently, that tlre executlon of this rnandate must be concerne
partlcularly with flndllng pollcles and meaeures both witrrin and outside
the budget framework, which will mal<e it possible to lmprove the effi'
rgualitatj
ciency and competltiveness of the Corununity through a genulne
Ieap. almed at achieving the obJcctivee of greater develoPment, balance
and stability eet by the Treaties (Treaty of Rome, Article 2);

B-

o

while recognizing the existence of real difficulties inherent in the
hlstorical process of formation of the Community and in its structures'
stre6sea the fact - freguently mentloned in the paBt - that the continu;
absence of a process of greater convergence of the structures and the
economies of the conununity Prevents it rnaking real progreEs as a cornstun:
torrards the above-mentioned obJectives of greater balance and stability
BelieveE ttrat progress in this direction cannot be achieved unless grea
importance is given to the principle of internal and external' solLdar
underetood as a thared commitrnent to Progress tovrards a more eff{clent
complete Conurunlty, in the cornmon interest; and beLieves furthermore th
to thig end the measureg to be ta]<en should be timed in such a way and
ehouLd have such an effective impact on public opinion and the power to
correct exlsting structures and arrangements that they signal a new sta
for the Conrmunity - although Progress will necessarily have to be made
stagea t

10.

Itre folloning objectives must be pursued: better implementation of exis
policies; a ratlonal development of comfilon policiesl a. restructuring an
strengthening of the Community budget; close attention to the timing an
synchronization of intervention ao aE to prevent unacceptable Eituation
arlsing for individual Member States;

11.

Believes:

(a) that it Ls eseential that these pollcles be applled in thelr entlre
that the delays whlch still exist ln the passing of legisl'ation for
their implementation should be eliminated; that the main obstacles
placed by states in the way of the implementation of comnunity
directives should be removed; and that individual measurea ehould t
implemented correctlY,
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(b) that wLthin lntlividual policles those elements which tend to
accentuate rather than reduce disparities and imbalances between
rcgions and sectore should be corrected in order to ensure that
these policies contribute to greater convergence of the economies,
and to facilitate the process of enlargement of the Conununity;

(c) that as regards the review of the machinery and respect for the
princlples of the ccnnmon agricultural pollry - st,ipulated in the
mandate - particular attention ehould be paid to overcomLng the
Etructural imbalances which still exist betr.reen the various tlpes
of agriculture and to the need to make the machinery of the pollcy
cmrpatible with varLations in the ratee of inflation and fluctuations
- albelt within the llnite of the El,lS - in exchange rateg within the
Cormrunity,

(d) that greater 8tre8s should.nod be lald on the process of harmonization
of the various policies through a general framerwork to be laid dorn
by Cotmunity rulea;

L2.

rational deveLopment of comrton policiesr
(a) believes that policy decisione ghould be made particularly in the
Iight of the ability of individual policies to me6t conmon requirementsi to provide balance in the economic and social situation of
the Community and of the individual I'lember Statesr to direct the
economieE of the Member Statee to comnunlty ends; to make the
reaponse to cqnpetition from foreign economies a matter for the
Community; to make the Cormnunity pursue an external economic poliry
of appropriate weight and qualitY,
(b) Lndicates the follorring key points for development to be pursued
within the framework, and subject to the criteria, set out ln points
(c) andl (d) belcrr:
- aociel policyl enarg[, and reeearch pollcy; induetrial.Polt€y,
tranaport poltci; reEional Policy,

As reqards the

(c)

believes that theee policies can be particularly effective if they are
set within a framework of:
concertation of natlonal economic policies,
etrengthening the internal market,
- adequate development of common external policies,
- the development of monetary policy and the strengthening and
extension of the E['lS,
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(d) believes it neverthelees esaGntial to the development of these
policiea that they be viewed from a global, Connunity point of view;
thtt the nGanr allocated bc guitable and adequate; that thcre be a
concentration of efforts and that the decisiona and programmes be
centred on the Comunity; that the apProach to irnbalsnces in
structures be deetgned to correct them rather than merely palliate
their effects. thrt the timing of action be related to the
requirements in indivldual Bectora, that partlcular seneitivity ehoul.d
be shown to the social problems in the Conrmrnity, that careful
consideratLon be given to employrent pollcy especially for young
people, and that thege policies should bc judged on their ability
to correct regional imbal-ancea;
13.

,

(a)

stresses the fact that this resolution is deslgned to point out only
some of the requirements to be met by the budget, without going into
the details of hon the budget iteelf ie to be restructured or what
ehape it should take,

(b) hopee neverthelese that the gize and structure of the budget will
meaaur€ up - albeit progreesively and in a real-istic, pragmatic way to the need for practieal implenentation of suitable overall Community
policy rather than vice versa,
(c) believes that changes in the structure and size of the budget to
adapt it to real needs must be carried out sufficiently rapidly, trhile
keeping agricultural spending under control and strengthening the devel
ment of, other policies whi-ch.nay-act aa a counterJoelapce'(d) believes that greater control of'agricultural spepding - without comprol
ing a suitably adapted agricultural policy - and the increase in o!'n
resources subject to the above-mentioned controlr Bf,€ essential if the
Etructure and size of the budget are to be adjusted in the desired mann'
provided that at the same time conqrunity policies are developed in the
of both an overall plan for restoring structural balance and a transfer
number of tasks and charges from the Member States to the Corununity,
(e)

feels that even bearing in mind the satiefactory results already
achieved it will be particularly desirable for the Po1icy of Comnnrnity
Ioans to be strengthened - including intereBt rate reductions for
investments directed tolvards structural balance and avoiding interstate measures not ln keeping with Comrrunity projects; ther€ ghould
also be a strengthening of the link between aid from the Community
budget and the obligation to follot the community economic policy
objectives on the part of those receiving aid, in order to maximize
the effect of the CommunitY budget,
-8-
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(f) reaffirm,s ita previoue indicationE of the need for annual budgets to
be situated within rmrltiannual programmes which make it poseible to
take greater aecount of the large-scale development ne€do of thc
Community;

14.

As reqards the timinq and synchronization of intervention so as
unacceptable situations arisinq for indivldual Member States:

to

prevent

(a) believee that a careful analysie of the question of tlmlng in
Commrnity intervention is decisive; continuing delays in the various
corrective m€asures and measures to reatore balance and l-n particular
in reviving Commtrnlty solidarity aggravate rather than prevent
'unacceptable. situations for individual Member States,
(b) believeg it necessary that Community measures be carefully synchronized
and that their succesa in restoring balance be analysed,
(c) believes lastly that the provisions taken to intervene in individual
casest of Member States in the Commrnity should have at least the
following characteristics: they ahould be conditional (that is to
say etri.ctly linked to the purposq for which they were adopted),. they should
be tenporary (with clearly and etrictly determined expiry dates), that
they should be compensated (that is to say that their subsequent
effects or that other Eimultaneoue provisions Ehould etrengthen
Community cohesion at least to the same extent that the special
case has weakened it);
15. Instructs its President to forward this regolution together wrth the
' report to the Council and the Commiseion.
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B

EXPLA}IATORY SEATEMENr

The mandate of 30 Mav 1980: analysis, interpretation and difficulties

of application
(r

) llaLYE r-e._98-!be_EetrgB!e

1. rhe mandate given by the council to the commiesion is based on the
exPress statement that 'Ghe Community is pledged to resolve the probl-em of
the imbalances between the l"Iember States by means of structuraL chanqes,.
2.Ihis

task must be performed on the basis of four rules:

'Lhe examination ..

. (of) the development of

poricies' ;
it must not carl into guestion the common financial responelbilitv
for these policies which are financed from the community's own resourcesi
- it must not call into question the basic principles of the comnon
agricultural policy;
- tl-re examination must aim 'to prevent the recurrence of unacceptable
situat,ions' for any Member State.
community

3. The whore mandate must be carried out taking into account, besides,
the conclusions adopted by the Council (in its composition of Ministers of
Economic Affairs and Finance) at its meeting on 11 February 1980 which
included reference to the 1% vAT own resources ceiling.
(rr

) U!e:,ple!g9rgs-e{_!Eg_eesge!e,

4. The wording of the mandate has suffered from the attempt to reconcile
aims whlch are difficult to combine in a slngle policy. This characteristic
may be explained by the fact that the mandate is the result of a compromise
reached with great difficulty but it is one which certainl-y does not help
clarify the instructions contained in the ma,zdate or assist in carryLng
it out most effectively.
the mandate must be interpreted unambiquously if it is
to ]re meaningful and effective.
5. Neverbheless,

The mandate cannot be interpreted.restrictively as nerely-a Eedrch for
one or more budgetary techniguea, to resolve the irnbalances between the Mernber
states which have occurred with regard to their respective contributions
to the community budget, but ratl-r as a request to submit proposal-s

concerning, instead, the overall restructurinq of community policies.

6. This kind of

ri

of the mandate
This wording:
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- st.ipulates that solutions must be found by
lon

means

of 'Etructural chanqes'

1y;

- sEipulates in addltion that the examinatLon mu8t concern the 'development'
of communitY Policies;
- makes the whole purpose of the mandate not to create unacceptable
situations for any I'lember State (not just to restore the balance as
regards the contributions of the I'lember States) '
It would be very difficult to achieve these aims by applying a restrictive
interpretation of the mandate itself'
7' Anv restrictive interpretation would make the mandate totallv ineffective
It is an established fact that the inadequate progress of the Community
towards the necessary greater convergence of the economies:
- qives rise to the continued existence of the concept of a :L@t
- hinders the devetoPment of concertation and thus of monetarv union;
coBsequences
- impedes the expansion of the community (owing to the serious
whichmaybetsheresuttofthisforsomel{emberStates);
policies (commercial or ot'her) '
- hampers the development of common externat
Interpreted restrictively the proposal for 'structural changes' would
not be effective in putting an end to this situation, whieh prevents the
attainment of the objectives of &.vqlsgnent, balance and stabiLitv enshrined
in the Treaties (Artic1e 2 of the Treaty of Rome) ' On the other hand' the
phased and
need for a'gEQf!!s-fu--I94' is clear (though appropriately
adjusted to needs which are realistieally interpreted).
tion in
tion of corrective measures
rlthe tendency for the disparities and inconsistencies between the
obiectivee of national economic policies to increase, the simultaneous
weakening in the application of community policies and the fact that
negotiations take place beEween Dlember States rather tshan on a Community
Ievel, all bring about an increase in the process of internal disinteqration
political
in the Community and the weakening of its contractual- poqrer and lts
weiqht in relation to the countries outside iE'

8.

It is likely that this delicate and worrying situation will worsen
with time if the community does not take it upon itself to put into effect
measures which are aPPropriate, effective and timely'

-L1 -
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(rr

r)

p_,_t!rggl_ties_g9-Ee.-9ye-r99Ee-r-s-gslgrr-lilg-9he-Ba-Eg1!9-19-iBgr919eg3E9Y9
in fulfilling
considerable difficuLties of various kinds are encountered

the mandateinthemannerindicatedabove.lllresestemfromfactorswhich
other words:
are both internal and external to the Community' in
9.
Communitv

fhesedifficultiesmaybefactorsofapoliticalnature-suchasthe
strictly
current delicate state of inbernational relations, or of a more
economic
socio-economic nature, such as the slumgr vhich the international
of, economic relations
cycle is going thrcugh and the growing complexity
1
between EuroP€, the United States and Japan'
Communitv

political
ltrese difficulties may also be cauged by factors of a ruuJ'nly
the various
nature, such as the differencee in the polttical outlook of
limits of community actiotl' of
trlember states with regard to the extent and
the powers
of an institutional nature, such as the disagreeruents concerning
or
of the community ineEitutions and their uneatisfactory functioning'
(also'
of an economic nature, such as the inability of Community meaaures
of
but not ontv, ovuing to an insufficient budget) to direct the economies
theMemberStatest,ouardstheattainmentoftheobjectiveswhichthe
CommunitY has set itself.
(

r

)

ge.eeEel-s9lsigeEa-9r-9tr9

relating
11. Careful examination of the various considerations and proposals
either
to the objective of the mandate (or connected with it) put forrrard
by the Committee on Economic and t,lonetary Affairs, or by other committees
or
within the lnstitutions, or committees set up for individual issues,
purpose
else by the Parliament, will provide information valuable for the
of carrying out the mandate.
Intheworkingdocumen!annexed(seealsofootnotelandAnnexA)
extensive reference is made to these proposals'2
comnission
see in this connection recently the communication from the
communlty
the
in
situation
social
and
to the council on the economic
(colr!(81) 95 final of 11 Ivlarch 1981)
to the issues dealt with
In the working aocument (Annex A) reference is made
Affairs connected
Monetary
and
on
Economic
most recently by the comnittee
on these
proPosals
various
in
addition,
mandate;
the
of
the
subject
with
forms are
different
in
and
Limes
suffritted by degrees at different jolin
the-I{acDougall
Report,
"..Ui""t"
!{ar
the
referred to urieiiy,'in fiarticular
based on job flow'
Report, the oe l'erianti iroposal on resources transferoutside
the Cornmunity;
countries
from
proposals for a ii* o.r".tt.tgy imports
of
framework
the
within
states
the
&I'ember
between
iinir,"iar equalization
of
Parliament
the
of
the community budget referred to in the resolution proposals for new own
15 Novembet L979 (Offi"iat Journal No. C 3O9, P'34) '
Parliamant of
resources, referred to recently in tshe reeolution of the
strangthening
the
for
proposals
(the
resolution),
Spinel-li
198I
9 April
industrial
for
fund
a
proposal
for
or irre comnunity toin policies, the
Development
European
a
for
proposaL
the
(the
report),
oelaroloy
innovation
fund, prirnarily for
Oiganization (Ruffolo) , Lhe proposal toi a revolving
thJ benefit of l,lediterranean countries, and proposals relating to rneasures
concbrning the Lnfrastructure, and so forth"
PE 72.607/ 1in.
t,
_

Ilaving said this, several ideas are put forward without intending to
into the rterits of specific solutions cominq within particular spheres
of responsibility.

9o

12. In the search for policies to achieve the objectives of the mandate
it is necessary to bear in mind the fact that progress towards more balanced
development between the lrlember States must take into account a particularly
This situation reveals itself in a potentially
complex state of affairs.
divisive rather than cohesive trend amongst the regions of the Community,
chiefly owing to historical reasons, different .socio<conomic circumstances
and great variations in structure and regional planning.
effect of the rules of the common market on structurally diverse
situations makes the relative differences worse, even if there is a general
basic improvement, where those rules are applied without being accompanied
by a qlobal Community-inspired policv or by the full and positlve application
of the common provisions ro each activity as a whole (at least those which
are economic).
The

13. The correcbive to this situation can only be to apPly the principle
of Cornmqniq- gcl:qgrjly. correctly and rea lis tiea lly understood provided
that there is the belief that progress towards a more comPl-ete Cornmunity
is irreversible and in the common interest.
14.Thissit,uationcannotfai1tobringaboutaneedfor@-for
implementation related on the one hand to the difficulties to be overcome
in harmonizing and adjusting structures and attitudes which are stiIl go
profoundly different and on the other to the need to avoid in the interim
imbalances which may jeopardize, rather than facilitate, the final improvement.
15. Community measures must therefore accelerate and not delay the process
of tran$rming the structures to achieve greater balance. fhey must have
gg_fl-lg&-nt_jmgg!. on the formation of public opinion to correct graduall-y
the existing natural differences in attitude. Finally, they must take
into accounE the need for structural changes to correct far-reachingly
Ehe state of several regions of the Community which are particularly at a
disadvantage, since without thats correction it is useless to hope for
balanced and lasting general development.
In connection wlth these general,-considerations it
to mention the following Poinbs:
(

II

)

Be

t te

seems appropriate

r i mp le me nta !r-qq -eE -e41-gllgg-Pglfgigs-

L6. The fireg point is the need for existing policies to be fullv applie4
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@,whicharesti11considerab1e,intheadoptionof
thonecessary1eglstat1onfortheitimpIemantation,@
obstacles to the implementation of existing directives, and carrying out
properlv the individual tasks (to this end the following are relevantr
the re<xamlnation, with a view to its correction, of the relationship
between the decision-making bodies in the Cornmunity, the elimination of
technical barriers, a more effective and flexible customs policy and
greater transparencY, etc).
17. The second point shoul-d be to reconalde.r those aspects of, individual
Community policiee which at present tend to accentuate raEher than Eo
leesen the dlsparitles between the various regions of the Comnunity.
In this connection the basic principles of the mechanisms governing the
comnon Agricul-tural Policy must clearly be carefully reviewed, as required
by Ehe rnandate. This must be done with special attention to the objective
of overcoming the structuraL imbalances between the various types of agriculture. particular attention ehould be pald to those mechanisms whlch
should make Ehe Comnon Agricultural Policy compatible with the variations
in the rates of infl-ation and Ehe fluctuations in exchange ratea which,
although now controlted and concerted to a greater extent within the
European tlonetary system, still persist in the cornmunity.

lg. The third point is the furtler extension of Cornmunity provisions,
which should be as general and flexible as possible but binding as to the
essentials within which the individual policies of the tlember States may
be set and find a common reference point (in particular on the iseues of
harmonization of legislation and taxation, freedom of movernent, the
equivalence of professional qualifications, etc.) .
(

rrr

) IEg -r1 9r9Bt -gsYe-l9PE91!

-9[ -geEsgs

-P9

l]grs

g

to start with a brief look at some general criteria
which should govern the choice of such policles, in other worde:
- their abillty to rneet common needs upon which the deveJ-opment of the
Community as a whole dePends;
- their stabllizinq effect on the economic and social situatlon ln the
19. It

seems necessary

Community;

- their effectiveness in directinq the economic policies of the Mernlcer
States towarde Communitv obiectives;
- their eettled purpose Eo make up the time lost by the Community in relation
to the economies of the large regions outside the Coruuunity and to defend
the comp€titiveness of the Community;
- their inftuence in enabling the Community to pursue an external economic
policv which is of weight and quality to match ite intrinsic potential.

-14-
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20. Individual Policiee
(a) enerqv and research Policies
The importance and priority of these policies has been stated many timesAs there is clearly agreelgnt on their role it is only necessary to put
them into effect by rnaking availabLe the neceseary funds and-effcet,ivcly
co-ordinating national policies within a community concept of the problems
and qequirernents.

(b) reqional and social Policv
By m€ans of appropriate restructuring, these pollcies should be able to
comp€nsate for existing lmbalances due chiefly to the dlfferent effects
of the application of the rules of the common market to different situations
by placing sufflcient funds at their disposal and by directing their course
increasingly to the correction of the different structural situations'
For this purpose it eeems appropriate to concentrate efforts more intensely
and to centre the decisions and spending prograrmes on the Cornmunity'
(c) i,ndustrial Policv

Ttrig should be achieved by the follor'ring Ineans: the creation of a common
pollcy for the protection of general interests, the taking of stepa at a
community level where they can be more usefulty performed at that level,
rather than nationally or between the Mernlcer States (especially ln Ehe
field of advanced technology), the elimlnation of loca! or sectoral

barriers to the J.mproved performance of commgn activit'ies, tshe encouragement
of means to provide incentives for the reconversion of specific undertakings
and for job mobility, l.rithout creatlng situations which will dietort free
compctition, the fixlng of a cornmon etandard of treatment for sectors in
conjunctural difflcultles and, as a whole, the Paying of special attention
to ehe problems of employment and to the need to maintain the competitiveness
of the Community structures of production'
(d) emplorrment Policv
Any progress in Community actlon will aleo bring about lasting lmprovemente
in the employment sltuation; however, a epecific po}icy must be devieed
more effectively wtth regard to the unemployrnent of young people which ls
a cqmm6n problem in various forms in rnany European countries - ite causes
and solutions are iriterrelated and complex, reaching beyond the labour
market and affecting particularly educational policies and hence schools,
unl,versit,iee and occupatLonal trainlng'

(e) transPort PollcY
Thiesector,begidesbeingexpresslyrnentionedintheTreatiee(Article3
of the lteaty of Rome), is particularly euLtable for action to co-ordinate
naEional policies and for cautious but effective meaEures to change
progreseively territorial situations which form a [nrticular obEtacle to
greater communitY equilibrium.

-15-
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concertation of national econonic policies
Ttris should be carried out by developing a common model for rnedium-term
nationalplansw}richistobetakenontheonehandasthebasisandon
though
the oEher as the implernentation of the communlty plan and which'
circumstanc@s
remaining extrarely flexible and eensitive to the different
rnBy jeoSnrdlze
and reguirements, avoide divisive trendE and practices which
the approach to greater general equilibrium'

(f)

2I. The development of

cornmon

external policies

is
Ihese should be able to meet the request for such policies which'
whlch
put to the CornmunitY, at times to a greater extent than expected' and
it can now satlsfY.
and in the
Ttre implenEntatlon of these policies, In the commercial
the
wider s€nae, MY havo a two-fotd effect' both that of strengthening
politlcal willingnegg of the l{ember statee to lrork out a community role
and that
problems

of dEveloping the joint administration of regources, solving
of the cornmunity as such and thoEe of the countries outside it'

22.

It must be stressed that greater convergence of the economies ie a
requirement for, rather than a result of, the etrengthening and compLetion
of the European lilonetary System for Community purposes'
horrever aLso essential- to actual eurvival
the European llonetary System (and cannot be postponed).

Progress

of

In ttris

convergence

is

Decisions Of an essentiallv political nature must be taken in thie
context to strengthen and complete it, taking into account the neceesary
technical timing but also the dangers inherent in delay' particul-arly when
put into effect
euch delays elow down steps whlch lt would be poseible to
speedily.
as
one of the chief problems to be faced from thle point of vLew is,

iB well-known, the concertation of policies in relation to the dollar'
rnain obstacles
TIhe need for progreegive and planned elinrination of the
to the free movement of capital ie closely llnkedl to the developrnenE of,
the European Dlonetary system and a more complete and effective common
of tshe
monetary policy. TtrLs should also be carried out in implenentation
principles enshrined in the Treatiee'
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23. It is not conaLdered necessary to go into the problems of tlre etructure
of the budget, whlch has already been the subject of special investigatlong
and on which the Parliamont.has also given its views, especially with regard
to the adaptatlon of own
"""oor.""1.
However, lt seems that the follow:ing conslderations should be etregeedt
24. The size and structure of the budget should measure up, albeit progreselvely and in a realietic, pragmatLc $ay, to the need for practical
lmplementation of eultable overall Cornmunitv oollcv rather than rrice verga,.
25. Ttre changee ln the size and structure of the budget to adapt it better
to real neede nuet be. carrled out suf?icisntlv rapidlv.

It ls almost unlvereally believeal that to bring about theee changee
greater control of agricultrrral, epending ehould be accompanied by an
increage In orm rescnirces andl the relievlng.of tfie burdens on-nsEional
budgete by a transfer of taske to the Community. Itrie is intended as
a whole not to Jeopardize but only to correct the deetabLizing edfects
of existing policies, Enrticularly the agrlcultural policy, to make the
slze of the budget reasonable and effective for the developrnent of cornmunity
pollcies either by restructuring it or by increaslng ovnr resources, ao
EE, in addition, to achieve sufficlent consensusi as regards thle, Ehe
nood for interdependence and hence the necessary relationshlp between the
varlous neasureg (review,, increase in resources and tranefer of tasks)
muet be stregeed.

26. Related to the above-mentioned changes in the budget the loans policy,
which hae alrcady been appropriately pursued, should be widened tn scogrc,
taking special care to pursue uniform objectives.

telating to interest rates, even though to be ueed prudently,
ghould be a factor to be taken into fuLl account ae being clearly effective
ln facilitating measures for the establiehrnent of greater balance.
Ivtreasures

I S." the resolution of the European ParlLament on the European t'lonetary
Syetem as an asp€ct of the internatLonal monetary system (OfflciaL
Journal No. c L17 of 12 lt{ay 1980 (the Ruffolo report on behalf of the
Commlttee on Economlc and l{onetary Affalre)
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connection measures taken by indlividual tilernber States or
agreements between States which are not in keeplng with overall CommunLty
policy should be avoided.

In this

with the unavoldable
27. It ehould be poeaible to cope at leaet partially
llmits of the Communlty budget (even tf it is restructured and strengtheneil)
either by striving to make the maximum use of resources or by putting the
emphasls on thE functlons of the budget as a
factor in thE policles of the Member Statee, choosing the ways In which
the funde arraltrable are used on the basis of those requirenentel wlth this
in mind it chould be possible Eo avoid rnere Eransf,era of sums to the
Member States and to put the emphasis, instead, on measureg which are
based on a dlrect Communlty policy to meet the need to reetore econornic
and eocial equilibrium-.
28. In order Eo lmplement the objectives referred to in Polnte 25, 26 and
27 abovc in a co-ordinated manner, it eeems necessary for the annual Conmunity
budgets to be eltuated within multiannual programmes with suitable features,
scoEe and length which take into account thG necessary condltlons relating
to slze and tlmlng.2
.(g) svnclu'onlzation of timinq and the preventLon of unacceptable sltuatlone
arieinq for anv &trember State
29. Tt is eseential to analyse very carefuLly the importance of the !!gg
factor. Pereistent delays in dectslvc rneasures for the revlval of effective
Community actlon, ee[Eclally in restating the princlplee of Lnternal and
external solldarity and ln adapting the meaaures concerned to these prlnolplee,
may cause lrreparable damage.
30. The Community measures must be carefully evnchronlzed overall in order
to avold emphaslzlng lmbalances rather than the communlty's approach to
gr€ater equilibrium.
I

31. A realiatic analysls of the sltuatlon leads to the conclusLon that,
deepite thl.s, ln Ehe process of restortng equllibrlum lt ls impoealble
to avoid the fact that in the ghort term in indivldual countriee, regLons
or sectore, imbalances w111 continue to exlst and wlll require Bp€cial
measureg.

r In thl" connection aee the De Ferranti motion for a resolutlon for a
point of view of epecial interest on job mobiltty (Doc. I-84rl81)
2-_S." the reeolution of the Parliament (Baffiour report) concernlng convergence
and budgetary queatlons (Doc. 1-L36/8O/rav.)
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32. In order to prevent the crcatlon of unaccEptable eituations in such
clrcumstances it will probably be impossible to avoid completely meaeuree
whlch are technicatly advisable in each case, even if they may be questionable
from the point of view of strict Community principLes.
33. It is hor*ever considered to.be essential that euch measuree should
not harm the progress of the Communlty taken in the wlder general context
and thar consequently they should have at least the folLovrlng characteristics:
they should be conditLonal (in other words strictly llnked to the speciflc
purpose for which they were adopted); the], ehould be -Emlorarv (with
clearly and etrlctly determined expiry dates); they should be compensated
(in other words thelr subsequent effects or other simultaneous provisione
should strengthen Communlty cohesion at least to the same extent tha t
the special caee has weakened it).
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WORKINq DOCUMENT

Annex

I

rntroductLon

1.

The mandate given to the European Commission Ls to examine the
development of Conmrunity poticlee with a view to making structural
changes which would heLp to avrbid t'unacceptable" situations such
as that faced by the united Kingdom in 1980 being repeated in
the future. Any sueh review, however, may not caII into guestS.on
,'the common financial reepongibilities for these policies wttich

are financed from the Corununity's oun resources, or the basic
princlpIee of the conmon Agricultural Policy". (L)

2.

The nandate is thus a very broad and somewhat ambiguous one
which must be carried out in a very short time framE. This
worklng paper seeks to outl-ine Bome of the major issueE that
will have to be examined in the courge of firlfilllng the mandate,
in order to tay a framework for a Parliament contribution to
thLs debate.

3.

of the debate
A number of constraints and problems are ImmEdiately apparent
in tackling this mandate.

4.

The first

The nature

problem is what is irnplied by an "unacceptable" situatlon
for an individual lrlember State. ?{hile non-budgetary agpects
of conmunity membershlp have great impacts (and non-budgetary
aspects of the mandate will have to be given gaeat emphasis)
and atthough the smalI absolute size of the budget (0.87" of
the weighted cDP of the Conununity) compared to national budgets
is often pointed out,, it is clear that theEe "unacceptable

situationg" refer to net deficits of individual Etates with
regard to the communltY budget.

(1) Council" conclusions of 30 !,lay 1980 - O.I C.158 - the mandate
given the ConmiEEion lE contained in paragraph 7 of these
conclusLons.
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5.

Looking at the current sj.tuation of specific countries, thosE
of the United Kingdom and of Germany give rise to particular
concern. While the United Kingdom's problem has been mitigated
in the Ehort term it is clearly not just one of a short term
nature but is due to the underlying structure of the United
Kingdom's economy when matched with the current structure of
the Communlty budget and the Eystem of own reaources. While
lts contributions to the budget may decline as a proport,ion
of the total, as a rcsult of greater conurercial integration
wlth other Community countrles ({ith less imports from thlrd
countries) itE receipte are likely to remain low, v*rile a high
percentage of the Communlty budget *ifI goee to agriculture"
The British "problsm'r is thus likely to conLl.nue, to a greater
or lesser degree, for some time to come, fuelling the already
strong anti-Comnunity feelings in the country.

6.

An "unacceptable" situation may also develop for the Federal
Republic of cermanyr irs it increasingllz becomeg the paymaster
of the community. Although its Economic strength makes it
lnevltable that it witl be the largeet contributor in the future
thie i.s stlll llkely to enEure a greatcr hEsitance on the part
of Germany to support major new Cornmunity inlt,latlvee with
budgetary implications.

7.

Other countriesr of course, have had general or specific grievances.
Italy, for instance, has congistent,J-y claimed tha{: the structl-ri:e
of the Common Agricultural Policy has discriminated againsL

itE own agricultural interests and that more emphaeis should
be put on l4editerranean productB, as weLl- ae a strengthening
of thc Regional and Social Funds.
8.

A political

problem of another kind is posed by those countries
which have tended to be net beneficiaries from the Community
budgct, who, to put lt mlldly, would be rEluctant to see their
favourable positions being undermined in the future.
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9.

All these ,."ao=" will have to be examLned by the commission,
which has been specifically asked in thE terms of the mandate
to take into account "the situation and interests of aII ltlember
States". Whtle the implications of this are not clcar it is
nevertheleEe evident that the debate over the Brltish contribution
has brought the concept of "juste retour" even more tb the forefront
in the process of conrnunity declsion-making. To malntain a
Comnunity-wLde perspective in light of thesE national situations
and interests will be difficult indeed.

I0.

Conslraints are apparent on alt sides if one examlnes the different
vrayE in which the problem can bc mitigated. fn budgetary terms
measureE can be taken on the revenue or expenditure eidE:

11.

- on the revenue de revErting to the o1d slrstEm of contributionE or changing the basis of own resources by raising the
VAT ceiling or provLding for ncw ocm resourceg. The
CommissLon's mandate specifically excludes a challenge to
the principle of own resources which at any rate wouLd be
a severely retrograde step in Conrrrunity terms. On the other
hand, raising the VAT ceiling f,rorn I% to say 2% Ln order
to provide room for manoeuvre in the creation of, new pollcies
is looked at with reluctance and evEn hostility on the part
of certain l'lember StatEs. Any attempt to provide a progressive
biae or neutrality ln natlonal contributlons Ithe Britioh
ln particular, have argucd strongly that the present system
is actually regressive in that some Poorer countriEE have
been paying dieproportionately into the budget) raiseg
the Lssue of how best to define a country's taxable capacity,
for instance, whetter to relate it to i,ts total income or
consumption. Furthermore, Buch attempts to introduce a
progreseive element (the Conrntd.on raised the possibllity
In thcir working paper "Financing the Conrrtunity budget:
the way ahead") would run into the problem already out-Lined
above, of the more prosperous countries and thc Federal Republic
of cermany ln particular having to malce coneiderable sacrificeE.
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OEher possibJ.e nerd sources

of

Communlty revenue, such ag excise

duties on cigarettes or alcoho}, corporation tax, Personal
income tax or an energy tax, aL1 discussed in the Commlesion'E
paper mentioned above, each pose najor problenrs which wiII,
however, have
L2.

-

to be care frlly

exauuined.

on the expenditure side the measureE that could be taken
include cuttlng back on certain existing policiee (such as
agriculture), expanding certain others (such as the regional
and social fundE) and creating entirely new ones.

Here again the Conunision's mandate ruLes out a challenge
to the basis principtes of the eommon Agricultural Po1icy
whlch conEumes the lion'E Eharc of the exieting budget.
The implication then ie that correctlve action on the
expendlture side must entail the expansJ.on of other pot!,Gies
or the creation of new ones. And yet a numbEr of countries
who are committed to naking public spending cuts withln their
own boundarles are extremely reluctant to see large new
progralunes at Community IeveI. l"urthe4rore, the prospects
of comtrunity enalrgement must be considered in thie contsext
since this will Put nassive new demands on, for inetance,
the regional and social fundE and probably divert resourceE'
away from countries auch as the United Klngdom and Italy
who have hoped
13.

to

become maJor

beneflcierieE of those f,unds.

As for non-budgetary solutionE, which will certainly aIEo be
necegsary, a major politicaL problem is e\rident. Even if the
Conrnunity budget is extremely smal,I in tcrms of national GDP'c
and national budgets any net contribution to the Cornmunlty budget
sticks out c1early, and in a country unsure of the beneflts
of comrunity mcrnbershlp like the united Kingdom helps to fan
anti-comnunity eentiment. on the other hand the non-budgetary
beneflts are more lntangibte, especially during a pertod of
economic recession.
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L4.

And yet these non-budgetary benefits for individual Membcr
s-ates, of measures such as the gradual consolidation of the
internal market, and the eLimination of technical barriers
to trade, nced to be made far more explicit, as do the coEts
of cutting a$ray these benefits, if apparent national sacrificeE
in terms of net budgetary contributions are to apPear more

acceptable to Public oPinion.

15.

To Eurgnarise then a large number of problems and constraints
need to be honeEtly faced in tackling the mandate of 30 lilay,

- the unclear nature of the mandate and the limits imposed
both explicitl.y and implicitly on the tems of the revievri
- the srnall size of the communiQr buclget, and the imbalance
between agricultural and other expenditure;
- the finite linit to oum resources, their neutral and enen
regressive nature, l,lember States' apparent reluctance
to increase then and, in particular, to raise the I% linit;
- the increasinE tendcncy to cal-L for "juste retour" and
to call for a ceiling on individual Member States' net
contributions, and poseibly also for a ceiling on net receipts
ae well;
- the strengthening of the economic recession and the conEeguent
tendency to look on the Community with more suspicion
than in the times of stgady economic growth, the reLuctance
to create new Corununity policies at a time of, national
budgetary austeritY;
- the reluctance to concede further national sovereignty
and the lack of confidencE in the tnanagement and technical
capacity of the cotnmunity institutions;
- the lack of convergence between Poorer and richer areaE of
the Conununity, the actual relnforcement of divergences
betvreen these regions;
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the existence of

dlfferent Conununity instruments
and policies, aII, apart from agriculture, of emall slze
and piecemeal nature, often insufficiently coordlnated
with each other. The existence of separate Comrunity
treatieE resulting, for instance, in the coal and steel
industrics being treated differently from other problem
lndustrics, and on a different budgetary basis;
many

- the process of enlargement, with its

rnany

impllcations;

- the intangible nature of the non-budgetary benefits of
the Comrnunity, which are less evident to Co[wrunity citizens
than net budgetary contributions, however small the latter
in relatlve terme;
16.

The above may seem a gloomy analysis.

It should not, however,
lead to inaction, but act ael a spur to formulate policies and
actl.ons aimed at giving a new sense of direction to the community.

What should be done?

L7.

If the mandate is to be talcen serilousLy a balanced package rrill have
to be developed of budgetary (on both the revEnue and expenditure
sidcs) and non-budgetary measureE. The iEsues raiscd are vgry
broad. The next section of this paper brings out sone relevant
general coneiderations that have been undcrtined by the Coryrittee
on Economic and Monetary Affairs in its recent reports. The
paper then goes on to list some of the specific proposels that
have been made, rec6nt1y and not so recently, by members of the
comnittee and by others, that are directly relevant to the mandate,
and that need to be carefully examined at this stage.

99!9r3-1-S9st-199r3!193!-gs'plr3glegg_-i3-99S1!!99_glEgsgg-igsg

18.

thc major general themes emphasied by thc comnlttee have
the followlng:

Among

been

need to promote convergen""(1), ncaningful progrese
towardE which is clearLy directly liriked to the rnandate;

- tha

(1)

particularly in the Balfour (Doc. 1-136y'80y'rev.') and
Ruffolo (Doc. L-63/8O) reports.

Emphasised
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- the term "convergence" may neem valru€, and it rnay be helpf,ul
to distinguish between econqn:lc poliloy convergsnce and
structurar converg.o*(1),
convergence is nceded tg rcducc the sectoraL
regional and national disparitics wiGrin the Comunity,
which, if anything, have intoifd.ed tn rcccnt yuars;

- structural

of

distinct

from and widor than
the issue of balanclng Dlenber Statcs' budgetary contributJ.ons,
and the range of policieE neEded are wider than just
budgetary policies;

- thc

promotLon

such convcrgGnce Ls

remainE, however, a vital Comunity instrument;
nevertheleEs, if it is to be a more effective inetrqnent'
in promoting convergence itg size nirst bE gureatly increased,
and secondly, there must be a muoh nore balanced diEtribution
of expenditure among the varlous eectors, with agrrleultural
expenditure being brought under control and other counterbalancing policies strengthened and developed;

- the budget

- In this context thc coutrittee has strongly endoreed the
Commid-on'E recomnondation that the artount of ragources
Etructural and generul invcEtrnent policies wlthi.n
the Corurunity should be signifieantly grreater in the. future
than the rate of increase ln thc sizc of the Comru.rnity budget
aE a whole. Furthsmore, it has fblt that the distributlvc
effects of corutrunity policies as bctwaen sectore, reglons
and countries should be a mqre LrnportEnt criterion in the
future Ln reviewing the value of exltElng polieies. lfhe
need to Etrengrthcn longcr tern plrnnXng \rithin ths hldgetary
procoss has also been pointad out;
expcnded on

to which more Comunity resourceE ned to
devoted is Lndustrial coopera,tionr

One area

be

(r)nortoto report,

-
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the need for Induetrial stratcgles at Cotturrunlty levcl has
been underlined by the Comni.ttee in a nurnber of contexts,

ln lts

discuEsions of steel, textile and shLpbulldJ.ng
questlone, the automoblle induEtry and the new information
tcchnologles. Such etratcgies ehould thus help to promote
the reetructuring of industrLes in crisis, strengthGn the
competitivity of industrLes facing an intenslfied comnercial
challenge from thlrd countries and f,oster thc development of ttre
industriEs of thc future. Again, the measures taken ehould
be a rnLx of budgetary and non-budgetary measurcsi
notabLy

one themc which hae bad particutarly strong support from
the Conmdttee has been the need to encourage mobillty and
retrainLng and the dEvelopmcnt of nEw skiIls, in order to
provide thc Emoothcst possiblc transitlon between contracting
and growing industries. This ie an arGa where a much greater
Coinmunity involvement would Eeem appropriate;

a further such area to which more resources rlitiht be dEvoted
is support of research and development at Community level;
the need to provide support for smalL and medium sized indu&ies
has been

a persLstent

theme

of

Conunittee discusEion;

the need to consolidate regional policy, and to further
the devclopment of social policy, has also been emphasised,
aE haE the central nced to look at thcsc and othgr Community
policles withln an integrat€d rather than piecemeal context;
the Comnittee has also called for much greater uEe to be
made of the mechanism of Cornmunity loans, possibly reinforeed
by makLng judicious use of interest rate Eubsidies to be
provided for in the budgct;

finally, on the non-budgetary sider the Comtrittee hae put
great emphasis on the importance of economic policy
convergence. Greatcr eoordination of Member StateE' economLc
policies is vital, even If domeetic poLitical sacrif,lces
are invoLved. Greater cooperatJ.on in the field of monetary
policy, and the further dcvelopnrcnt of the Europqls;,1[oactary
Syetem have been particularly called for by thc Comnittee.

\\\
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19.

Ovcr the IaEt few years a number of specific propoealE have been
made to enlarge the scope of community policies, with a view, in
perticular, of redrcssing structural and regional imbalances
withln thc community. A serLous exEmlnation of the madate
will entail looklng at somc of these proposale in more detall.
what follows is not a detailed appraisal of Lheee proposals
but'a sumnary of thelr content. The liEt of courge is not
rxclunivc but iLlustrative of the range of proposals that
havo bren made.

20.

cGrtrln ralcvant scts of proposale arc not covcred, as lying
primariJ.y outside thc scope of the comrlttse on Econornic and
Ivlonetary Affairs' competence, sueh as proposals to bring Corununity
agricultural expenditure under control(l)or to i'nerease or
change the basis of own resourceE, though certain elements
of this latter are discussed below in a broader economic context.

2L.

(i)

22.

99ggtggl!y-ggegp]9peg!-!ege-f1!e-S9!9gg (contained in
"Report of thc study group Economic and Monetary Union
1980" Brussels, March L975, known as the l{arjolin report
after itg chairman, a former vice-presLdent of the Cornnidon
for economlc and monetary affairs).- (2)

This suggestion was put fo:rrnrd in the wider context
of the grou$ proposals on practi.cal steps tsowards
an eventual economic and monctary uriion. ThB propoEat
was for a Conmunity fund to be established as an i.ndcpcndent
administrativc body dlrccted rvith thc particlpation
of the social partnErE and financed by a contributLon
paid in part by empl-oyces and in part by employers,
which would have
to thc fund.

to be clearly

designated as being

made

(1)

The committee has, horrrever, given an opinLon on improving
and etrengthening the conmon agricuLtural policy (PE 70.875/fin.l
l,1r I'loreau, draftsrnan, in which the need to prom@ greatet convergence,
and to cstablish an effective structural policy for the leEs- favoured
egricultural regionE, were both enphasised.

(2)

DetailE ln I'larjolin report, page 35
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"Each unemployed pereon rcgistered at the natlonal
emplolment officEe wouLd receive as a first part of
his palzncnt a Corununity allowance which would be clearly

visible ae such. Within an initial
could be fixed a.t a Eet amount.

period, thie allowance
,'
(p. 35)

23.

While a hamonizatlon of nationat eystems weuld be needed
in the long run, the study group fElt that thE above
proposal. could be put into effect on a ternporary basis
without such harmonization, and allowing Dlember StateE
coneiderable freedom to retain thcir present national
schemeg "which differ sharply as regards the institutdrone
managing them, the leve1s of benefits paid and the way
they are financed."(1)

24.

Among

25.

fhe ldea of a Conununity unemployment fund on these 1ines
waE subsequently supported Ln the l,lacDougall Report,.

26-

(

the key advantages of such a temporary and flexible
echeme would be that it would "he16i to reduce structural
and regional imbalanccs through transfers 6f income
from areaE with low structural unemplolzment to area6
with high Etructural unemploymentt, and also that iE
would "help to give a visible expression to Communlty
solidarity" (2) by bringing individual citizenE into
direct contact with the Contnunity.

ii

)

prgpgs g]

_r9g3r g- -i!_ !!s_ r9p9r!_ 9E_ _r!9- : !ggx_ 9r9gp
n intesra t i on,
99_ llrg - Igl g_ g_t- gg!-11 g_ _f t g3gc e i n Eu--ropea
-- -- ------ s---- -- g_

pg_t_

!!s-e9:s:-rlsg-SesPggg3J-1-89*.;tsl

(1)op. cit. Annex, page

2

12)oe.

cit. Annex, pages I and 2
(3)"oll".tion studj.es,
Econonic and Financial series No.
A.13, Brussels, April 1977
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27.

This report is of central importance in any examination of t'he mandate
and puts forvsard a nurnber of important conclusions and proposals
for further colErunity action. These are therefore presented in
somewhat more detail than the others, since a nurnber of subsequent
proposals have drawn their inspiration directly or d.ndirectly.
from litacDougall.

28.

The report discusses the role of public finance in existing economic
unions, J-n particular in cushioning short term and cyclical fluctuationE
It points out, for instance, the
and in regional redistribution.

very llmited role playecl by regional policy, narrowly defined,
when compared with what it tenns as the "invisible redistribution"
which takes place in true economic unions, where high incomesr go
with high tax payments and low lncomes w'ith high receipts of centraLly
provided services and transfer palzments.

29.

In this light the Community budget is an extremely weak mechanism
for the promotion of convergence, being both far too small and
badly structured. The report goes on to point out what night be
achieved if the budget were increased from 0.wo of the gross product
of the area as a whole (compared to overall nationa-l public expenditure
in the conununity of about 457a) to 20-25% as in the u.s.A. and the
Federal Republic of Gemany or to 5-7% of gross product, in the
case of more limited federal expenditure. I'lost of the paper,
h6wever, is concerned with examinJ.ng the consequences of much more
IimLted expenditure of 2-2\% of gross product, in what it describes
as a phase of',pre-federal integration" Bnd it argues that a lot
could be achieved even at this level. A numbet of central
assumptions are made:
- that there is a strong caEe for conununity involvement where
this can achieve "economies of scale" (such as in ald or
advanced technology) and where greater bargaini'ng power
.-viE-a-vis thlrd countries can be attained;
that policies promoting convergence are essential, in order
to engure that ,'the benefLts of closer integfratlon are Ecen
to accrue to all-" (page 14). Such "measurEE should mako a
start in reducing the lnegualtties in per caplta Incomes
between the varioug parts of the areai the situation in the
eight countries studied tends to confirm that thie is a
necessary part of econornic union"i
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- that mcmber government,s are currentry hostile to increases
in overalr expenditure at arr revers. Appropriate courses
of actLon, therefore, might be t,o concenLrate
(i) on transferg of expenditure from national to corununity
levers, especialry where economies of scale are possibre,
(11) to eeek savings and greater efflciency in existing Community
expenditureg and to avoid unnecessary bureaucracy.
30. A nunber of epecific proposare are then made, especiarry in the
area of structurar, cycricar, emplolzmcnt and regLonal poricies
where the report sees "the main need for substantial expenditure
at comtrunity lever" (page 16). rn this connection six suggestions
are

-

made:

more community participation than at present in reglonar poLicy
aids (ernploYmerrt or investment incentives, publlc infrastructure)

urban redevelopment);

-

participation than at present in rabour market,
policles (including vocationar training and ot,her employmet,

more community
measures) ;

- a ComnunJ-ty Unemployment
ln the trtarjolin Report;

Fund on

the lines of that

proposed

- a lindted budget equarisah.on scheme for extremery weak member
states to bring their fiscar capacity up to 65% of the community
average,

a system of cyclicar grants to local or regionar governments
that would depend upon regional economic conditlons;
- a "conjunctural convergence,' facility aimed at preventing
acute cyclical probrems for weak member states teading to
increasing economic dlvergences.
The report 'dent on to estLmate that a l0 bilrion unit of account
package on these lines could reduce inequalities in livlng standards
between member Etates by about I0./"
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31. A nrrmber of conclusions in other

areas were aIEo reEched:

- there might be scope for tranEfers of some 2-4 bllllon units
of account from national to community level in the field of
aLd, which would help in reducing adminiEtrative costs for
recipient and donor countries and increasing the value of
aid receivcd by epreading the choice of Procurement over a
wlder arear' (page 15).
- that Lhe case waE not, strong for significant Conununity
involvement, in sociaL and weLfare servicea, excspt for certain
unemployment and vocational tralning measurest
- that in specific induEtrial sectors the amount of'dirsct
budgetary subsldics should not tend to become larger, but that
much Iarger Eums of parallel loau financlng might be
appropriate in some cases.
32. As for financing an increased budgtet, the report pointed out that
potential revenue aources would "have to be evaluated'by several
criteria, notably thelr yield, their distributive charastsaristice
and their economic functl-one, as wetl as a&ninisttztivE and political
conslderations'l(1). It recomnended an increase in the 1% \aT limlt
aE the eaEiest optlon from an institutlonal and adrrinLstratlve Point
of view, but also felt that some d'lement of progressivity might be
buiLt into any revised system. A Community corPoration tBx, otr a
Comnunity participation in personat income tax, would not, be feasible
under present circr:mstances. One othEr poseibility put fonrrard,
however, waE'ts fiEcal complement to the community's Regional Fund
subsidiee"r taking the form 6or instance of a "tax on new investment
in regions fulfilling criteria that were the inverge of thoee usEd
for eliglbility for regional aids (e.9. centrally located
agglomerations with labour Ehortages, high income levels, high leve1e
(2)
of congeetlon, .t".")

(1) and (2) op. cit.

page 65
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33.

(

ilt)

Bsseerse-!53ssEer-h*s9-ee-ig!-E-rgs-lpggegsel-py-sr-ge-EEllllrEl).
{EE-92:919/gsy:).
The core of thiE proposal is "that consideration be given to a
reEource transf,er schene wtrereby ar'I l'lember states pay an
agreed percentage of VAT lnto a fund and each I'lgmber State vrith
below average GDp per capita will rcceive frcrm the fund each
month a Bum proportional to thc nunber of people who have
Joined the unemplolment Register pruE the nrunber of peopre
who left the Register in that month.,,
.1

For the fund to be effectLve a VAT f,atc of between L and
*/. wouta be necessary. The prlme purpoEe of the fund woutd
be to promote convergEnce and to underwrite echemes
furtherlng job nobil,lty.
(

tv

)

In.the words of

('

grggr-gglgl 99ggug,sgi !y
-rbe-

Br-9!- 9!9rgx-igpgrtg-

)

of lts recent

proponente, thie idea(a)
could help eolve two problems together; ',it would broaden
the Community,E financial basE and redrees the irnbalance
between Britain and the rest of the Colununltlz which
threatens otherwlse to return in 1992....', A possibte
quid pro quo would be that Britain might be able to give
a comnuitment to arl0cate a certsain proportion of North sea
oil production as a gtrategic reserve avai!.abre b other Egc
countriEs in the event of further disruption. crearly, however,
such a suggesti.on arso faces severe economlc and poritlcar
obJections.
(

v

)

one

!s!seg3_ lbs_setsles_ E g3-rss
e- 9 gssssi !x-!sggs!

Ei!3ss i s-1- sse3]I s3!r
gbs-EsessggsE- e-r-

!I

ge_

_sil{r

g

Point 7 of Parliament,s resolution of 15 Nsvember tgZg(3)
stated: "congiders that a new and lasting system of financiar

35.

(1)t"rrtattvcly suggestEd on severar
occasions, for rnstanee Ln a rccont
artlclc by ltlchael ShankE, Tl-mes, 27 lilarch
(2)
st.rrr"
(3)on

the corutrunication from the

entltlcd

commiseLon of the European cormunLtles
"Convergence and Budgetary eueetiong'r qT C 3Og/14
r'1

-

3b

-

':,"''"' t' r-'
'''
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egualization bctween the Menber states wLthln a colGlunity
framework of the Comtunity budget - can effectively
contribute to the furthcrance of, the effortE at convergence
madc through the common policies".
36.

a ltmlted

of this kind

was proposed
by the MBcDougall Report, wh.ich discussed the whole subJect
of Lnter governmental grants or transfers- The idea Ls to

As mentloncd aboue

scheme

the fiecal capacity of poorer Etates by bril$.ng
then up to a cortaLn agreed level, enabling thsn to carry out
adeguate programmee without irnposing nuch higher tax burdens,
and while giving them continued flexibillty in carrying out
those programeE according to local preferences.
imp8are

37.

38.

systcms of thie kind are in force in canada, Australia and in
the Federal Rcpublic of Gemany. trhe Geman eystenr contains
three elementg, a sharing betr.reen Lander of their part of the
vaLue added tax, by direct horizontal finaneial transfers
from the richer to the poorer Lander (Landerf,inanzausgilelch")
and finally by supplementary federaL grants (Brganzungszuweisungen")
brlnging the poorer Lander up to a final total of around 97%
fiscal capacity of the average of aLl Lander- Sd'rdthin the
federal sygtm,there'can be two tlrpes of guch equalization,
fron the federal to the state level, and between Etates.
':" r" Budgets Cormittee
should bc noted that thc
report on thc comnunityrs own resourceE[l)contatne e sectlon
on redistrlbutlon through budgetary mEasures (draftsnan:
!,1r Arndt) which provides arguments against such general purposg
grants (not compatlble with the Treaty concept of, the Corsnunity,
presuppoEes greater integration than actual.ly exlstE, etc-)
and concludes tirat the aim of diEtrlbution iE best echieved by
pa!,ments for quitc specific purpoaea, such as regLonal policy.
',On1y a very extrene Eltuation could justlfy a linited echeloe
of non-ea:marked rediEtribution". IE might be added, however,
that general purpoae grants may weII be roore po3$;{Etqetr {y.
acceptable in the currcnt cLinate of mernlcer ffite opin-ion
in that they will be of direct transParent benefit to the

It

member

(1)ro"

Etate concerned.

. L-772/ao, rapgteur: t{r spinerli
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(vi)

Proposa1E

for

new own resources

39.

clearly within the primary competence of the conunittee
on Budgcts, but are bitefly discuesed bcrow in that eome of the
proposars have direct lmpri,cetions for the comnittce on Economic
and &lonetary Affairs.

40.

The

Theee are

report of, thc committee on Budget on own resourceE(1)rr."
not only reconrnendcd raLsing thc celling on cottrtrtrnity vAT but

(ln paragraph 24 of its motion for a
rcsolutionl that ,in order to introduce greater equlty anong
thc member countries in the Comrtmilry tax systqn, it ig
necesBary to appJ.y a corrsctivc mcchaniem to the \IA[ which in
its prescnt for:n.rcontains no elements of progrreseivity,,. Tlith
a vicw to a rcduction of economic disparitLes and per capita
lncome inequalities it goes on to suggest (paragraph 26)
the introductlon of two weighting mechaniems, one welghtlng
baecd on dLffercnt gross domestic productE of thc CoG[unity
l'lcmber States expresscd In per caplta purchaSA*p..pEoer and a
wE&ghting baEcd on the Mernber States, ghare of the Comunity's
total Population.
has aIEo proposed

4L.

(1)ro".

The idea of introductrilg {a progressive element to Cormunity
own reEources ia one which has been frequenu.y suggested in
recent yearE and was put for*rard as a possibility by the
Cormrlssion itseLf in its report ',PLnancing the Comrrunlty
budget: the way ahcad,,.(2)*nf" rcport nade a cemparis6n
between estlnated VAT contributLons, of the Ivlenber States
fot L979 and their estimsted GDP's whtch showed that ths present
VAT basc was regressive in Eome cases, beuring more heavily on
Ire1and, Luxernbourg and the U.K. and lese heavtly on ltal-y. Ihe
Comnrission then reconunended (page 19) that the overall impact
of VAT coul-d be corrected by a nsw revenue Bource offsetting this
tendency, or by a corrective mechanism, which wouLd bring the
lmpact of rsvcnueE into llne wtth a chosen indlcator of taxable
capacJ.ty. fhis clearJ.y needs closer Examination.

L-7?2/ao, op.

clt.

(2)suttctln of, the European

Conuaunitiee, Supplemcnt 8/?B
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42.

Furthermore, if, ttre existing system of own resourceE is to be
imFroved on and, in particuLatr, if any ncw revenue Eources are
proposcd, the comittee on Economic and I'lonetary Affalrs wIII
hav6 to be cloeely involved, ag hamonlzatlon of the fieLds of appllcation and of the tax bascs, aE weII evgntualty aE Eomc hamonization
of, the tax rates themseLves, wilL be negded. This is not the
occaslon to study this iEeue l.n detail, but it ie apparent cven
at a euperficlal glance that revenue sourceE sueh as clgarette
dutLcs, alcohol duties, corporBtlon tax, personal tncome tax or
anergy t8xes, all poee maJor problcrns, and may well leld to nevr
digtortlons owing to vcty diffcrent national economic structureE
and consumption PatternE-

(vli)

Conmunitv loanE

Thc ldea of, rnsking rnueh greater uge of the mechanLism of
cormunlty loanE has been a cotlflIon elEment in rnany"'recent
rePortg, lncludLng the MaEDougall Report and that of

43.

severalrGportEoftheParli!filent.Specificpropoeals
mlght well be nade in this context'
(

44.

45.

vtil )

Eggg-Egr--rs9gglge-r-I$gy3$gg
Thc conunittee,E draft rePort on industrial coopelation
betreen the MudrEr StateE(1)t." proposed, irrter alia'
the craEtlon of, a f,und for industrial innovation, whose
objectlve would be to asEist regearch in new technologies,
to Eustaln lnduetrial innovation and in general to
assist European industry to face uP to interrnatlonal
corrpetitlon. Such a fund, however, would have no role
to play in the process of induEtrial restructurlng
for which other means would be more appropriate'
Ehould oLso bc noted that the concept of an industrial
Devetopunent Fund was recently put fomard by a working
party on induetrial guestione of the European Damocratic
croup (rapporteur: Slr David Nicolson).

It

(1)ps 56.688/rev. Rapporteur: IvIr Delorozoy
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Psrepssl-Pevs-rgpsss!- 9r*$s3-t1s- I Erepess]- !v-ys- BSEE 9!9
1 g- e- 9g g5!- gg-tl gp Eqr- a- ree slclr sl- s! !be- eselsBls - pg]l g x
iI-s-r- lbs - -Esrspe3!- i;EE e;iirT
Paragraph 4 of the draft motion suggests the ereation of
such a new institution which "wou1d be able to play
an active role in the practlcal lmplementation of policiee
to redress regLonal lmbalances" and could:

46.

"governmcnts and Local authoritiee in identlf,ylng
and dcvlEing specific development progress";

- assist

- organize "the provision of technlcal Lnfonuation and
the transfer of technical and adrrinistrative know-how to
(x)

lesE-developed regions " ;
promote "entreprenEurial

Beyg]v$s--rgsgr-pglsErilr-EeE--tbe-!s!e-+!-gE-Ssglgeggggees
s esslEl e e-lelesgi ge- !e-!bg-Egr gpses-99ss!1!x

Thie idea has been put forward in a recents dtaft motj.on
for a resolution (Doc. L-62O/8O) and aEks the corffidsEion
to elaborate propoEalE for the creation of a revolving
fund, operating alongside the EEC'B tfaditional regional
policy, prlmarily intended for the l{editerranean countrles
with about LO% of the resoutrcEs belng used for eeverely
under-developed regions elEewhere in the comuunlty.

47.

(xt)

I !gEgs!Es9!959- PrgPgs

s

Is

Further Comnrunlty involvcmEnt in the promotion of, relevant
infrastructurc projects could be particularly usefuL
in the promotion of structural. convergence bctrveen the Member
EtatEE. The Channel Tunnel Scheme is a partlcularly striking
scheme in this context. InfraEtructure proJects might wel'I be
among the prime beneficiarles of a greatly enlarged mechanlem

49.

for
49.

initiativeE in those reglons".

Corununity loane.

The above proposals are merely Eome of thoge wh:ich merit sloser
examination in the context of th'e mandatE, though tt shoutd also
be emphrtrnd that thc creation of too rony'new and uncoordlnated
Comnunlty policies and instrurnentE should also be avolded.

(1)ro".

L-gol/go
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Annex

MOTION FOR

A

II

RESOLUTION (DOCI'I'IENT 1.319,/80)

tabl€d by Mr DIN{A, Irlr ADONNINO, Mr ARFE" It{r BARBI, llr BETTIZA,
Mrs C,ASSATiIMAGNAGO CERRETTI, !!r'CLINTON, !'Ir DAII{SEAUX, l4r'DILIGENT,
!4rs GAIOTTf DE BIASE, Mr'GAITO,"I'|r MODIANO, !i!r ORLANDI''!'lr PININFARINA'
Mr RIPA DI MEAI{A, I{r TRAVAGLIEI
pursuant

to Rule 25 of the Rulee of

Procedure

on the restructurlng of economic and monetary policiea
wlth the council odaoFetb;s of 30 MBvr'1980 '

-

38

-

in

connectlon

EE 72.607/tt'n./A

Tire European Parliament;

considering

- that the Couneil, in the context, of the agreement reached on 30 Mry'
1980 to determlne the 'appropriate 'net contrib'.rtion' of the United
tKingdom to the Conilrunity Uudjet, decided to rcview the problem of
Comnunlty elpqnditure in ,Iune 1981 on the basis of a proposal from
the Commi""rol,:

- that, throrrgh the above decision, the Corununity has already begun
to deal vrltfr tne probl'em of a better diEtribution between the
Member Stat€s of the effects of the proc€ss of integration, through
the definltion or strenEthening oi common policies desiqned to
. atta{n th€ obJectives
Laid down in the Tr@aty of Rome;
i

- that'the

has .the task of "promoting, through the progressive
harmoniz+tiori, of-the.economic policies of thq, Member States, a
l' r.
balanced devno[.opnrqgrt of ,'production. ln thc EEC anci progressive
q+s7+
convergen"e oi th6 gconoiol'es of the' Member States i

I

c.oninru,nit,y

l'
- that the Treaty of

further prgvides for the application.of
speclal. Procequfcg enabling the
poLicies of the }tenber
",.1n"*i"
Rome

Statbs to be'-c6or4lnatedr

the desifability of arranglng in Parllanent a detaiLed debate on r-he
problEm of integnation and, in particular, on the process of at:airmeni
of egonornic and.honetary union before the Cor,rmission Lr.r" up its
, proposals wit,hln the tetms of rcfererree Eivrn to it on'3il Uay;
I

"*.

'
" "i'econdnic lntegration
that the problem of
:.n budgetary tErmoi,
,

cannoL be considert

d sol- L\'

.

-

:.,

h,

that...th€ asiiumption of, a permanent limitatibn of the contributions ,;f
'is unacqeptable b_ecluse it would call int.o question
. th.e llember States
very prinqiple of own'.resourees whictr constitute dn acquir,ed rioht,

.'the
of the Commurityi
l.

,

.that rGeourae" by. th€ Member SF-ate6 t.o direct'aids, .particularly in tte
agriculturaf. eeCt,or, would procure greater beneflts for the countries
with strongest econcimiesl

r)

I

thdt.tha delay wltich has now built up ln thc process of restrucEuring
th€ BpPa,fatrpe..of lnduetrial productipn has also held up develoFmeirr cf
ttre lUsE'-'favburld areaa d,nd'the ne.-essary rest-'ration of regional
dqulllbriutr;
i
'r!,

r.,_

',

I

:
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- Lhat Lhe eeonornie rlispariti.s which cxist bet.wec.r tho i{:mbe, stlt""
scem in r-'af,t from internal imbalances betwccir
Frollperous. and underprivilegcd reg:-onsr €V€!'r in the caae of count,-ics witl- strorrg.
. economles, and tliat analogotts ciisparities rr:m.ein betw.:nn the different
sectors of activity althc,rqh bhe objective of rcstoring economic
baLance cannot be attained unless these disparrties
arc overcomei
- that the necessary restorati.on of the baranee of agricurtr,rrai
expenditure must not be arrowecr to have a negative impact on the
econonies of the .structuralry weaker or ress highly deveropecl
arca_q,
since agricurture is an important souree of emproyment and. of
earnings
for a hlgh percentage of the activA population;
- that, furthermore, the dcaree of savings which could be achieved
through stringent control of expenditr,.:e in sectors which are in
s"ructural surpltrs, wrll not be suf flciL,nt Lo defray the cons.iderabl..l
financial charges ne'iago to step up oLller necessirry conmon poJ.rcics;
'

1' ^s of the opinion that thc process,of intcgrati.jn of the economies
of the Mcmbel st.ltes must be carried out within thr. geneEal eo.tey{.
of econornrc and rnonetary po.licles in the Community;
2. stresses the need for the economic policies of the Member statcs;o
ie eompatible wlth the guidelines agreed wj-thin Lhe Communitl.;
3

' -'ei-icves that it, is imperative to pursue without further deray conLnon
':'olicrqs especialry in the sectors of i,,,qfgy, L.rar:sport
and inrlust::iar
restr*(:turing while arso strengtheninl the possibilities of attalr._
rrent of the structural 0bjeetives capabl0 0f guaranteeing thc
ci'-r'eloPnerrt of the less f.tv.urt,d arcns w-rthin tha
frarner^ork of a.1r,.,:e
i;rcisii'c regional and soeiar poricy than that folrowed hitrrerto;
r's of the opi:rion that the need to speed up the proces's of
ecc;romi.c
:'fegralion aiso iivolves a need to transfer greater powers
and
r':sorrr.es to ttre community instit,.rtions for thc, purpose
of attainmenE
of the TrL'a+-y objectlves;

5. Instruci:s its presidimt to forward this resolution to
the Commission
and Ctxrncil of tlre European ComrnuniEies.'
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